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Hello and welcome to ACTD’s first Star Trek Trivia night.

This quiz will last for approximately an hour.  There are many varied questions to answer some easy…some not so easy.  Question range from easy 1-point questions to not so easy 5-point questions.  You will get almost ten seconds to answer each question.  

Cheryl will be scoring, and in the unlikely event of a tie, the winner will be the person with the most correct answers.  If after that, there is still a tie, there will be a sudden death questions until there is a winner.

If I should moof, Mark will be able to pick up from where I leave off.

Good luck to all and enjoy the show

Editors Note:  The number in parenthesis beside the Question answerer indicates the current amount of points that the person has obtained over the entire trivia session.

Points:		3
Question:	Ben Sisko meets one of his baseball heroes when the wormhole aliens tap into his sub- consciousness. Who is this hero?
Answer:	Buck Bokai
Answered by:	No answer

Points:		3
Question:	When Riker's mother died when he was two, his father raised him. What is Riker’s father’s first name is?
Answer:	Kyle
Answered by:	John Sea (3)

Points:		2
Question:	Kath Janeway served under the command of Tom Paris’ Father. What was her position on his ship?
Answer:	Science Officer
Answered by:	Mare (2)

Points:		2
Question:	On the planet of galactic peace Uhura does a feather dance to get into the city, what is the name of the city
Answer:	Paradise City
Answered by:	Renee (2)

Points:		4
Question:	Kira fought the occupation in a resistance cell, the name of the cell?
Answer:	Shakar
Answered by:	Kevin (4)

Points:		3
Question:	What is the English translation of the Klingon command that Kirk gives to get off Genesis?
Answer:	Activate Beam
Answered by:	No answer

Points:		3
Question:	To help a young Kazon earn his name Chakotay does what?
Answer:	Offers his life
Answered by:	Kevin (7)

Points:		4
Question:	Sarek is the husband of Amanda and father of Spock, what is his father called?
Answer:	Soltar
Answered by:	No answer

Points:	4
Question:	What does Data use to detect the communications between the Borg and Locutus
Answer:	Multi-Modal Reflection Sorting
Answered by:	No answer

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	*She referred to a class 8 probe as a damn coffin
She inherited her mother's sense of humour
She broke a table on the Enterprise in a fit of anger
Duras killed her
She was Worf's Mate
Answer:	K'Ehleyr
Answered by:	Mare (7)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	The Enterprise rescued him from the Argolis cluster
*Geordi gave him his name
Picard chose not to use him to commit genocide
His original designation was Third of Five
He was the first Borg to gain individuality
Answer:	Hugh
Answered by:	Trish (4)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	His favourite drink is trixian bubble juice
He thought Gabriel Bell looked like Sisko
He didn't want to follow in his father's footsteps
*He's the first ferengi in Starfleet academy
He's Jake's best friend
Answer:	Nog
Answered by:	Trish (6)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	His order made the wormhole open and close at random
He recommended Sisko for his job on DS9
He was Sisko's CO on the Okinawa
He appointed Sisko as acting head of SF security
He attempted to overthrow the fed government
Answer:	Admiral Layton
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		4
Question:	Which two episodes of Trek have been/were banned by the BBC?  (BBC = British TV)
Answer: 	The High Ground, and Palto’s Stepchildren
Answered by:	Kevin (9)

Points:		5 for full name, 2 for surname
Question:	Who is the presiding JAG officer at Data's sentence hearing?
Answer:	Captain Philipa Bouvois
Answered by:	Mlisa (2)

Points:		2
Question:	Condition blue tells the crew to prepare for what?
Answer:	Landing the starship on a planet’s surface
Answered by:	Kevin (11)

Points:		3
Question:	Julian Bashir has hidden his genetic secret for years, how is it revealed?
Answer:	His parents mistake the holo-Bashir for the real one and discuss it with him
Answered by:	Elim (3)

Points:		5
Question:	The crewmember in Helm chair in Star Trek: Generations who is replaced by Troi when injured also appears on the bridge in Star Trek: Frst Contact.   At which station does she appear?
Answer: 	Engineering station right hand side of bridge
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		5
Question:	Worf's parents live on earth, but have not always been there, where else have they lived?
Answer:	Gault
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		4
Question:	Chapel is in love with Spock, but she did have a Fiancée.  What was his name?
Answer:	Dr Roger Korby
Answered by:	Michelle (4)

Points:		4
Question:	An alien scientist kidnaps Chakotay.  What is his species called that is descended from Dinosaurs
Answer:	The Vaa
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	His polythicemia mystified the doctor
He was rescued from a heavily damaged Kazon vessel
He told Chakotay Seska was dead
He led Voyager into Kazon Nisttra territory
He was a Kazon agent who exploded during an attack
Answer:	Tierna
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		3
Question:	On a space station on the Necrid expanse Neelix is trying to obtain something…what is it?
Answer:	A map
Answered by:	Elim (6)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	Scotty thought she wasn't half so big as her Captain.
*She was once termed as the great experiment
Scotty was once accused of sabotaging her
She spent a three-year mission charting gaseous anomalies
Sulu commanded her
Answer:	USS Excelsior
Answered by:	Kevin (15)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	It moved into space when humans did
It was described as cold
*It possessed the Enterprise's computers
It feeds on fear
It was once known as Barracus and Keslac
Answer:	Redjac
Answered by:	Mlisa (5)

Points:		4
Question:	When Kirk is bitten by a mugato.  Tyree may be able to help.  Tyree's people call themselves what?
Answer:	The Hill People
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	He didn't understand that light takes time to travel
He claimed to be nothing more than a retired general
*He made an entire planet by himself
He fought a duel and was sure he would have won if his parents hadn't stopped him
He was a very powerful child
Answer:	Trelane
Answered by:	Trish (9)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	He's Consistent
*He let the Enterprise eat static
His ship was called the Botany Bay
He's the product of 20th Century Genetic Engineering
Answer:	Khan Noonian Singh
Answered by:	Trish (13)

Points:		5,4,3,2,1
Question:	The doctor offered him a cloaking device
Kim thought he was a virus
He held harry hostage
A holographic Janeway tricked him
He's the manifestation of an emotion
Answer:	Fear
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		3
Question:	What ship was Sisko on at Wolf 359?
Answer:	USS Saratoga
Answered by:	Kevin (18)

Points:		4
Question:	On Gamma Triangular IV there is a machine, what do the natives call it?
Answer:	Vaal
Answered by:	Mlisa (9)

Points:		3
Question:	When the Voyager encounter a lonely alien she tries to seduce someone, who?
Answer:	Tuvok
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		3
Question:	What propulsion method produced a destructive wave?
Answer:	A Soliton Wave
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		5
Question:	What is Khan’s first line in Star Trek II?
Answer:	I don’t know you.
Answered by:	No Answer

Points:		4
Question:	How old was Geordi when he became blind?
Answer:	Geordi has been blind since birth
Answered by:	Elim (10)

Points:		2
Question:	What is the Vulcan Emotion purging ritual
Answer:	Kol-I-nar
Answered by:	Kevin (20)

Points:		3
Question:	After Quark kills a drunk Klingon he is forced to marry the widow…what is the name of the widow?
Answer:	Grilka
Answered by:	Trish (16)

Scoring Summary
Name				Points		Correct Answers
Kevin				20			7
Trish				16			5
Elim				10			3
Mlisa				9			3
Mare				7			2
Michelle			4			1
John Sea			3			1
Renee				2			1
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